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A Challenae to the American Education Syatem 
Mr. President, the second aetdon o£ the 85th Congreu it con-
fronted with some o£ the mott difficult and momentou1 problema in the 
hiltory of this Nation. They are problema and iaau a which will affect 
the atature and future of the United Statea, both at home and abroad. 
1 apeak o£ Civil Rights, the Miuile and Defenae Program, Foreign 
. Aid, Reciprocal Trade, a new Farm Program and a program to strengthen 
and regain our technological and acientific 1upremacy. It ia the latter 
of which I would like to apeak today. 
Several month• ago we found ouraelvea aecond to the Soviet Union 
in the race for technological aupremacy in the field of missiles and roclteta . 
The Ruuiane have put two aatellitea into outerepace; they have announced that 
they have put the fir at atomic powered ocean vee 1el into operation, and are 
boaatina of greater thinga to come in aatellitea. And in apite of the fact that 
our miatile and rocket proarame have been apeeded up to a crash balis the 
United State1 haa not yet fired its fir1t am.all 1atellite into outerapace. All 
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By the time a ttudent in Ruuia hat finithed hit lOth regular school 
term, he has had 4 yeara of chernittry, 5 yeart of phyeict, 5 year1 of 
biology. and 10 years of mathematice. 
Soviet students get little chance to examine important problem• with 
a critical eye, or to make up their own minde on iaeuea that may arite . 
Although thil is a major .fallacy in the Russian educational tyatem it haa 
produced an abundance of capable scientiats and engineers who in turn have 
made it poalible for the Russian• to make such tremendous advance1 in 
mieeilea and rocket• . 
Allen Dullet, Director of the CIA, ettimated some time aao that 
during the ten ... year period, 1950 - 60, the Soviet• would graduate l, ZOO , 000 
in the eciencet, while the United States would graduate 900, 000. There may 
not appear to be tucb a great difference on the turface but it is vitally im-
portant to remember that the vatt majority of the Ruuian 1cientiat• are 
being utilized for retearcb and defenee efforts directed by the Soviet 
Government. In the United State1 our scientiatl, engineer• and technicians 
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go into private induttry, devoting many of their talent• to pacetimo and 
semi-luxury purpoaea, some are working for our defente effort and others 
are completely lo1t in area• where their capabiUtiel •e not being uted. 
In Ru11ia the aeientieta enjoy a great deal o! r spec:t in aociety. In thit 
country they do not univeraally enjoy tuch a poeition. 
Accordina to information compiled in a report releated in March of 
1956 by the Joint Committee on Atomic Eneray. the American secondary-
acbool ayatem, at of 1936, wat characterized ae yielding to no other in 
the broadneat of ita democratic pattern and our methode o£ teaching tcience 
on the aecond&ry- school level were more original, varied and akillful than 
thote in vogue in either France or Rutala at that t me. 
Today the Americ n school eyatem enroll• more than 90 percent o! 
the children from 1 to 16 ye ra of ase - a fiaure exc eding that attained in 
any other country. However, durins th yeart aince 1936 the t achina of 
the physical aciencet in the American aecondary schools hat tuf.fered a 
tteady decline. Phyaica and chemistry are now frequently elective 1-year 
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laboratory c::ouraes and atress it laid on physical rather than on mathematical 
thinking. Whether ae a corollary or ae a cause. the teaching ol mathematics 
at the secondary school level baa abo declined. To meet this eituation 
many college• have adjusted their acience courtes to meet tho high school 
o1feringe, 
Where doee the reaponeibllity rest for thie las ift our acientiiic 
and engineering program? There it no one person or organization that can 
be blamed. It 11 a combination of thing•. There it inadequate trainina nd 
ditcipline in high echooh. .Moet of our college• have failed to ~pand the 
uee of their .facilities and to encourage students to complete their eouraee. 
Deficiencies in our military draft policies aa they affect our college students 
are an important consideration, for many talented studente are placed into 
routine position• in the armed aervic:ea where their ta\enta are not utilized. 
I think moet everyone will agree that ever eince the end of World 
War 11 the Amerlcan Way o! Life ba• required leal raw manpower and the 
demand !or techniciane, engineer• and ecientiata baa been swiftly increasing. 
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Unfortunately our production of these p ople in these fields has not met 
the change. 
Prior to the Korean War we bad an ov r abundance of tdenti8ta 
nd engineers. But tl: I<orean conflict and the boom in electronics, nuclear 
enersy and guided mieeilea trane!ormed the picture. The induetrial ratio 
of engineera to !actory worker, which stood at one to 250 in 1900, increaaed 
to ne to 60 in 1950 and b rising wl tb every new automation process. In 
some tndu tries today the ratio ia • high as on enginoet' for every ten 
employeee. 
AI nev r be!ore in our. hiatory thia nation'• security resta in the 
banda of it1 ecientiatt and enaineere in the technological front lines of 
acientific prosreaa. Nucleu and thermonuclear weapons, ~ntercontinental 
guided miaailee, tup rlonic jet plane•, radar warntna nets, thcae ar the 
complex instrument• upon which dependl our ability to preserve peace and 
to reeiat aggreaaion if it should come. To develop theae inatrumenta and 
weapons and to improve them w need men and women of the highe•t caliber 
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in both theo7: tical and applied math~matice. phyeic•~ chem atry and 
1·elated iields. Baaic reaearch ia vital to all proaree1 made in theae 
acienillic fielda. 
The United State• require& 30,000 to 35,000 new enaineora annually; 
the new production burdene of the cold wu requii'e another 3, 000 to 4. 000 
a year. But in 1 ~51.1 accredited U.S. chooh sradqated only 22, 000 engineers. 
At the tame time. tho Soviet Union araduatecl l):J Ot'e than 53,000. In addition. 
Ruesia ia graduatin,a far more men in tbt~ suh-profeeuional fields of englneer-
ing, in th<';! " technical areas ~t are ao vital in a technological age. " The 
RuBeian$ who produced only about 9, SOO engineer& in 192.8 are now araduating 
•ngineere a.t a rate Z·l/2 times arreater than th!! Unitad Statc!tl . 
In the paet eeveral yeare warninaa have been ao...nded by prominent 
1cientiet•, ducatore an etate•men both hero and abroad. Daapite the 
nu.meroua •peechee. statements and maga.zine artic:lea which have painted 
euch a. 4i•m.a1 picture. very little baa b oen done to J'emed.y the situation. It 
took the Ruaaian eputnike to l'eally arou•e American• to thia cballenae. We 
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muet plan now S:or the prceent and the future in reaaining our complete 
mastery of th sciences. 
I h•w~ expressed my views on the shortage o! ecientittl anci enaineer• 
here tn th~ Senat~ on iluvera.l occasion•. I have been concerned about this 
ebortage for aometim~ and it is one oi the araveet problems that now fac:ee 
the Congrees. 
On June 22.1956 I addl·esaed the Senat~ on this i&IUC and recommended 
a six-point program to meet the sbo:rtaae of tcitmtistl and engineers. I am 
today restating these six pointt. because 1 feel that they would go far in 
improving tb.~ dtuation. 
1. An expanded Federal echolarehip prog):am for · college a.nd 
/ 
graduate ttudents in the natural eciencet and engineering. In order to inaure 
an adequate nutnber of trained pertonnel in the aervice of the Federal 
Government in hi;hly technical and skilled fields I eugge1t that the Government , 
under a scbolarahip program, telect a number o£ high school etudenta each 
year who have ehown apecial acientilic intereate and capabiUtiea and underwrite 
their ~ducation. 1n l'eturn these students could be requb·cd to put in a period 
of aervice after graduation whieh would be in aome way beneficial to our 
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national ecurity. in th military or induetry. 
2. - mpha1i1 on 1cienc and mathema 'ca inltl' tion in 
the high school• of the nation. Thi• mu1t be a cooperative move betw n 
the local achool districte and a tat 1 • D partmenta o Education. 
3. Incr a1ed 1alari 1 for high 1chool and colleae in1tructor1. 
4. A F d ral arant·in-aid proaram to the ttate• for 1ci nc 
a d m matics t acbers h tb hi h ac ool somewhat aimi r to xi8tin 
Federal aid £or certain agric ltural and vocational trai 'ng in th 1econdary 
IChoola. 
5. A re ... ·lsed Selective Service program, making all~wa.nc a for 
1tudente a d graduatea pur1ulna a career in th acieneea and eng1ne rina. 
6. An improved public relatione and 1ecurity proaram for 
scientists. engine re and t chnical p raonn 1. 
7. Thi1 11 an additional point. lncre&l d 1alarie1 for acientittt 
and t chnician• in th -employ of the F deral Gov rnm nt to that the temptation 
tn eo out into private ntorpriae w· 1 be lcuaen ·d. Thl1 1 en partially 
met by tb rec nt 1alary increa1e1 !or 1cientiata at announced by the Civil 
ervic Commbaion. 
Thia it a cooperatlv proaram. We need th help of the State•. local 
a d county tchool official• and the aeneral public. But the F cleral govern• 
ment muat tak th lead in me ting the cri1ia. nothing elae will do. Only 
theF ral Government hal the r •ourcee and pre1tige to produce the w 
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emphatia that it needed on the training of qualified young people in the 
engineering and scientific fielde. 
In ornfJr to keep ahead in the world-wide race of technological advance-
ment, the United States will need a vatt a d continuing eupply of firat rate 
ecientiete and engineers . The propo1all that I have made will, in my 
cttimat~on, help to regain Atnerican stability and eu remacy in the eciencca, 
which will b eo nece tary in the yeara to come. 
There are a number of thing• that thie legialative body can do. 
We can expand and appropriat-e 1uffic · ent iunde !or the 1ummer training 
proaram for high echool ecience and mathematice teacher• under the direction 
of the National Science Foundation. 
~e can re. vise our Selective Service lawt eo that coneideration it 
given to thote talented in the eeiencee and engineering. M iUt&ry t'!rvice 
•hould be tecondary to the completion of colleae work in th te inttances. 
While in the Armed Servicee their talents thould be put to good ute. 
We can amend our lncom~ Tax lawe giving parente an additional exemptionl 
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while sending their children to 8t":hoob ol higher education. This would 
be of groat help in thie as• of ever-inc:reaeina tuition and Uvin coete. 
We can enact Federal aid legialation which would help high •choole 
nd colleg s improve andatld additional laboratory £acUities in their tcience 
depa.rtmente. 
Finally, Wil can and rrmet enact a broad graduate and undergraduate 
echnlar11hip program in th" s:iences and engin ering. An expanded Federal 
teholarship program would do much to incx-eaae our supply ·of thete prof 11ionale .. 
At the preeent time the Fecleral Ciovernm13nt'• role in promotin& the 
educatiotl oi potential scientists and en:lneera il generally limit d to the 
National Science Foundation. 
The Foundation'• £ellowahip ayetem ·• the moet direct meant of 
ausmentin the Nation • 1 acientific manpower reeourcee. By awarding 
fellowships for pre-doctoral study al1o, the Foundation offers to a.n average 
of 600 eelecteci 1tudente a year the oppo:rtul'lity to undertake at institutlone of 
their cbooeina, tho advanced traininc noce•ea.ry for a ca'J'eer in reaearcb. 
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'!he Foundation baa fine record but ita :role h the echolar1hip field 
is limited. The number of echol rahips ahould be increaeed and funde 
should not be li:m.i.ted to pr"-doctoral nd grad1Jate work. Direct &lli8t&nce 
to students udy.mg in th- ciencea nd mathcm tic& below the graduata level 
~5 nee .ssary in order to increase the number of adequately trained acientiat• 
and ngir.eers. 
; .. nation-wide testing program in our high echoo\s a.t the Sophomore 
level would be an important start i.n oeckins out the potential student applicant• 
!or scholarships to study acienc and engineerins in college. The Statea' 
Depal."tme.ltl of Education could play an important part in this phaae of the 
program. 
I hava 1 nt to tht:t deak legislation which would amend Public Law 1507 
giv:ng the National Sc'ence oundation an expanded role in granting scholar-
•hips for atady in th cien4:es. ""hi• indept!ndent agency ia tn the bett 
position to put euch program into operation. It ia already in operation and 
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my proposal would el;pa.nd ite activaie and make available sufficient funds 
for euch a acholarahip program. F1.1ndt would be made a\:lailable on an 
annual bal!ie and could be adjusted to the needs of the Nation. 
l'hb la one oi a numb~r of proposals which will be submitted to 
Congress this scesion. Thera are those who advocate the appropriation 
of funds under the B.ea.lth, EduiCation and vr ~liarc Dcpartmer.1.t for an 
elaborate achola.rahip program. 'I'her~ are those who suggest the formation 
of a National Science Academy along the line of our military academies. And 
there arc those who would prefer a much more limited program of aaaietance. 
Thia ia cue o! the greatest isauet before Congreu this eeesion and it is 
imp~rativc that something be done soon to turn back the tide of Ru.,ian 
supr<tm cy in numbera o£ ecientiete and engineere. 
A acholarahip proaram of gr nts will be branded by some •u a 
neubsidy''· But we •hould not let thb deter ua, we sub idiz~ our merchant 
marine and our airline• for defense purpo&ea and we subsidize our farmers. 
Why then, shouldn't we Jub81dize the education of our talented younaeters. 
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, too, ~ oul in tr n r· of our ountry. 
the ntr co of th .ocr J Gov rnr~cnt into the .:.r n 
f ria to c.uc tion i• not ·it '0 Jt pr ·et ont .. J.h r~ h s 
b p lee r 1-. t ~ coo r tive o vo · tiona1 c .ucation 
, inc 1117 anc it t rov f-0 0 hi hl y DU C'!D"'fUl . ...hn 
.itl-Hu h 8 ct rovi .. t; for coo 'e~ tion b t ~;;n the cdcra1 
ov rn nt ( th t t ~ in tl oro otion of vorationa1 ucation 
0 1 ss tt < n o1l r c . 
ral func r '\'il ~1 for allot crt to tr .'t t s for 
r u1t.ral u ai~tr tutiv .• uc· tion , hoe orono i s 
~;;C:UC' tion, (J • 
c us d to ctj ulat 
ucn tion . • ._.c ·r J fu " 
si t th. tntcs in ~~Kin adcq te 
provi~ion~ or ouct tr L in • 
r 2946 tl C ... org - , r en ct ~ s .n< t 
e~c1op J~ vo tional d c~tion p o r·m. 
to furt' r 
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The Oovernment cannot legblate ecienUats into being and we cannot 
coneeript atudenta . Wo muet adher to the voluntary principle, so important 
~. 1-U,.?-
to the American way o! U!eJbut1we can attain thia soal with the proper 
incentives. 
tk;'<~ L_ /) /t/1/Ju .. M 
Occationally we find people who !ear that such a progra~rll7~te'-V'" 
an exceae oi science personnel. A statement made by John R. Dunning, 
Dean of the School of Engineerina at Columbia Untveraity !.a appropriate 
to refute thb position. He •tated in a recent New York Timea Maaazine 
article that 11The emphaait on science and mathematic• which we need eo 
uraently for defense will be needed anyway, U we are ever to iind r eplacements 
!or our dwindling tupplies of fuel and ore, or ute our arte of automation to 
relieve our people o! menial repetitive labor. What it military technoloay 
today is a higher and more diiJnified ata.ndard of living tomorrow. " 
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